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189 ~Old Grads'
At U'on,ecoming
To Break Record

ilANUARY 6, 1939.
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PHILLIP M. SNODGRASS
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CALENDAR
F;14ay, Jan 6 BallketbaU Col,·
feyville (here).
TUN :ay, Jan. 10 Glonn Cmmln&r·
ham.2 p. m.
Tl ursdl1Y, Jan. 12 Junior Party.
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101UIIset do) for ntani Ch.lltmu
•
~nta. Amon, her t'eq1lll8tli Ih.
ae~ '-or one very prec10Ul 11ft,
a baby brother.
Young Suzanne", request Will
most effective. When Chrillt-'-,
u ...
Dav
rolled around '~nd
everyone
~
a
~
had settled down to opening their
packages, 10 and behold, Suzanne,
much to her delight, found her
baby brother right there with all
the. other g l f t a . ·
The name bestowed on the new
arrival is Phll1ip M. Snodgrass.
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ephtn.. that love knows no banier.,
whetI1er these be rank or age.
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His Experiences
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each event. A silver lovink cup
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, will be awarded to the winner of eacIi
;~a~rle Baxter, Norma HUd~o~, Mary second figure, the rate of words typed
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, I ,I'.I
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Ed S.one, L. E. H.mes, Mrs. A. B. number of errors: Irene Bi.liones-l00,
...
!1.0W, aeDate coach. 'l'he selecdona were by the three debate classes entitled
,Keller, A B. Keller, Ella Holly, Mrs, 21.8, OJ ,iune Walker--96.8, 30.5, 1; New act~~ty tlcket.3 w111 be on sail baae<;J upon recoras ail WIU'n"'IS "Oh to be an actorl" The molion picla
P. G. Brackett, Mrs. H. R. Sells, Mrs. lo'red BU,mga.n~r- 96, 24, .1; Waunita at the ,beg1nn~ of the new semester, Il.ll.CIUUUlg the tile mtramural a(,~"he ure is the story of a play, in the pro- Kans?s campus as Dr. Glenn. V•
'lfSS of production. ThIS will,cone.ude Cunmngham, professor of education
. H~ward C. Tucker, E. R Gl,over, Mr!l. Harris--:5.9. 23.1, 1; Dora Jacobs-- aCl.o.(j~ng to ~Iaude I. Huffman, ac. aualrs hid in the schoo) eerlier 1ll
~ 'J. L. Hutchinson, Mrs. Nadme Oertle, 946 171 1
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•
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, program. Photography of the mot-I and extension. The popular professor
IlIra. Hugh Dougherty.
'These' ~o~'es's are held each year 'l'nere wlll.be no redu~tlon I~ prlC,
The first team consists of Arthur ion picture is by .l)onald Slagle.
tours the Sunflower state lecturing
.
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•
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College scholarship contest. whIch w111 I'emalna t ..e same, that is, $2.25 fOi luna Margaret AKnes .I.'laylor aUll .tIuO
university.
.
•
be held sometime ~his sprmg. Forty- the ticket without the Purple an... .n.Key, jumors.
In the Dartmouth College mile last
-i five s'udents w~re entered in these White yearb.;Ok. All transfers fran.
,'~ne seoond team is molde up of, Midland Issues Activity Ca.ds to, Ma:ch, Glenn sco.rched the ne~ a~d
GilUiand and German Injured in
scho~1 con~e:t,
~~.~<l ticKeLS to $a.bO tickets must Ii,. £'hilhp ~orman ~d ~81oa \,jnau.ai~r I
St,udents of PHS
sprmgy boards, In 4:04.4, wh.1ch IS
Christmas Eve Crash on
ma..e b.1oLe tne seconll semesster b~. JUUlOi'8; h.d. liueyne alia \,jlla.lt:.il
--f stel' than any other man tlaveled
Fort Scott Road
,,;IDS In oruer that the }'urple 81110 &JUVIS, JUDlors; ana Jane rratt, SUPdOStudent activity tickets to the Mid- the distanc,e on foot. In th\l mile r~ce
h nlte stali may know how man, •.,o.e auu ,n"t,y UIVOII, BeIUO.'.
land theatre are being issued ag.lin,' at the Su~ar Bowl meet held the fl.rst
BIII Davis, junior, was fatalIy inbOOK.> to oruer.
,"UII .Ltt..1'I:lluaulUo, JUIIIUi' aoll Ea,'l, sta ting today, and will be good until day of thiS year Glenn ~efeated 81a~ne
jared ,in a motor car accident, which
i'o ac~ounL will be dropped official- ..oJ.aJol·ll, senlUi'; ueo"ge .tIa"'""I"...., May 31. These tickets may be obtained Rideout and Don Lash I'll 4:10.7, which
. t h e ml'I e race
occurred Christmas Eve about four , T r avis Turner. Jim Marehhanks,
ly, bUL tn audition, when the bool> ib ...ua '!'raV1S ·J.u,,'ne.', SdUlOr:i; ~nll Jue at the Midland office from 9 o'clock is the fastest time In
.> , and one-half miles south of Fort Scott'
Bob Akey. Eal'l MaJorll,
iy, bUt in a~lIIClOn, when the book is .~i1er ana .tIlil LaVeL',)', SeUIUll!, CUIlI- in the morning until 5 o'clock in the Iever to be recored in the south.
W. H. Row, MembC'l'8
VIIIU up-ro-llate, ~6 cents will b.l palu ..use tne altel'Da~ t~am.
afternoon d.i1y.
Dr. Cuningham has 'five trunks
on highway 69. Don German :ind
W ClOlle tne, account.
•
A service charge of ten cents is be-I of cups, medals, and, o,ther awards,
Charles Gilliland, juniors, were in- l
jured.,
Five debaters of PH~ are members
•
ing made for each ticket to cover cost accumulJted on the cmder paths all
Funeralservicee for Davis, who died of the National Foren31c League und
printing and registration. With these' over the world
Christmas night, were held at 2 0- others are planning to join, according
Article by Joe Stephens to Appear tickets ten cents will be saved eachl The publicis invited to attend the
in "Student Life"
time one attends the Midland and lhGllecture.
\
clock Wednesday aftA1rnoon, Dec. 28, to William H. Row, debate coach. T~e Senior GiN Crowned by DeMo)ays
at the Christian church with Rev. members ar~ Earl Majors and Tra~13
At .l)inner.DaIlOB
-holder will also be admitted Fridar ll
Dyre Campbell officiating, and bul'ial Turner, semors, Bob Akey ~nd J1m
Joe Stephen~, senior, pr~sident of,the for fifteen cents..
was at the Highland Park cemetel·Y.' Marchbanlts, juno,:" aTe elg1ble for JU:le Catherine Walker was crowned .tudent counCil and edlto~ of Tne
Students h.l.ving used these tickets
•• •
Pallbe~rers were Jack Broadhurst, I To be able to join the NFL ?ne must as LeDMuy queea Friday, .l)ec. 80, ~t ~ooster, has been selected by the au· before know what a saving they are,
WWiam Hartman, Ray LJnce, Way- hav~ ~wenty debate pom.ts ' the I tnll allnualveidolay New Year dinner••ninistration to write an article soon and many have expressed a desire for
mem Edwarde John Toeller and James eqUivalent of one year of debatlng,The aw'nce heiQ aL the idirza MosqU&.
to appear in "S~udent Life." The art- ,their renewal.
Funeral Services for Ju,nlor Boy
~immennan. ' Members of the PHS fir~t d,egree ,is the degree ~f honor i..IIS was cL'owned by W. Howard Icle, with its accompanying pictures,
This Afternoon; Ahr ns
~nd, orchestra, and the football which 1S received when:0 :Ol~t~ha~e :.M.lling,on, chail'man of the local 1)e IS to deal with the safety movement CANDID CAMERA USED
Also Injured
team attended the services In a body i been amasset On~1 hun re d i~~ ~~t~ ~1J"a" ayV1l>OIY council. Mias Walker's as camed on here.
TO CORRECT TYPISTS
- I
)lac French and Bob Akey sang a the ddegree 0 fexdc~ t~nct~' an
p
~wu n18lus 01 nooor were Mitzi Alene H. V, Church, executive secretary of
Funeral service for Ernie
Wright
the egree
,0 IS. mcI' Ion.
"10
'
R th .l)elams C01 I'ms ,he department of secondary school Att-tion, all stoopers and droopersl junior, who died last Tuell'd ay f rom
oIuet at the services.
'Turner
,.
TraVIS
IS e Igl'01 e f ::>r th e d e- ....&Icme III.a lIUSs u
~..
,
principals of the N. E. A., h.ul asked Be on the lookout or you may get Rhot. shotgun injuries reeeived N09W Year s
Gilliland wall taken to his hom~ from gree of distinction and Earl Majors . _
• Fort Scott hospi.al Monday, Dllc. may be eligible fol' this degree at the I.:.I~HWAY PATROLMAN
for the report.
Of courlte it would only be with a can- Day were lield at 2 o'clock tm ls after26. He suffered severe cuts about the end of the s~ason. Earl Majora has the
GIVES DRIVING TIPS
did camera which Howard Lundquest noon at the l:hriatian chw;ch. Rev.
heud and face.
I degree of excellence while George
ANCIENT ORGAN USED
hils been u~lng on his typing classes, J Dyre Campbell officiated. .
'Gl1'man was burned and suffered a Bartholow, senior, B::>b Akey, and Jim
A. M. Starbuc~ spoke in aaeembly
IN CHRISTMAS CANTATA but it might prove embarr888iitg at
Wright accidentally dischjlrged the
-lieu injury. He is in the Mail} ,Stroot Marchbanks, juniors, are elgible for, Wednesday mOL1lmg, on safety eduthat.
gun while hunting Sunday, with Rocation In the high schoole, and on tht:
An organ was lent t~e school by. Mr. Lu'ndquelit hall been taking these bart Ahrens and son, George, a junior
, hoapltal in Fort Scott, but is expect- this degree.
.d to be taken home sometime Satur'! Those who join may buy a eilver cundu,t of young people handlin, mo- Otis C~rr, junior, Ft-iday mornin~. plcturea of his typing classes, with the at PHS. In attempting to transfer
da" Jan. 7.
pin. For the different degrees there- or cars. Ken Roberts accompan~d Mr. Dec. 28, to be used in the annUal] hope of correcting some of the defect.. a rabbit he had shot ,to hili J)ocket, the
after various stones may be put In this Starbuck, but made no statement.
Christmas cantata. The organ is ap- ive postures some students have while gun was fired, mutilating the right
Beat Coffeyville
pin. The emerald is for the degree c.f
B~uce Wash urn prellented the "lIpea· proximately 40 years old.
typing. He believes this method hand and right side of tlte victim's
honor, the sapphire for the degree of ker and Alvin Davies led devotionll.
The instrument wall located in the should be very effective because when face. Ahrens, who had assisted Wright
excellence, and the ruby for the degree
Jafcony, where the glee clubs wete the stu\ient sees himself as he appears in pocketing the rabbit, received powof distinction.
Receive Pins
Jltuated to participate in this annual to others, he will be inclined to try to der burns in his handll.
A number of. plna which were' perfonnanoe.
, correct his posture and this will result
Wright was rushed to a hospital but
It Hembt>1'I Join Local Groop;
Club Exchang~s Toys
ordered rece'Uy for the members 01
in better typing.
..
succumbed Tuesday afternoon, never
8 From PHS
The Kansas Club met Wednesday, the 'lenior class were received dul'lng
New Heaters
having gained consciousneaa.
Two new heaterll were installed In
PHS PRODUCES SANTA
Fourteen new members were inlU .t- noon, Dec. 21, in Mrs. Dora Peterson's' the holidaYII. Theee pins are mado 01
ell In the local DeMolay chapter, Fri- room for the purpose of exchangin,' 12 carat rolled ,old, and are made b) ;he library last week by Charlell Mal'o:
FOR LOCAL KIDDIES
afternoon, Dec. 80.
ItOYII, which were turned over to the hand.
Inache, custodian. Theile are ventiDid you know we had a Santa
The memberll initiated were Jack Salvation Army fQr dl3tributlon.
lators as weil as heaters and are part
Lea~on Elected Secretary Pro-teDl
Claua In our own dear sehoolf
Marquardt, Juae Kotur, Frank Freeto,
....,
SCHOOL TO SKATE AND
of the Il&W heating lIystem in tlte new
In Firat MeeUD,
Well lho' nuff, we have Whoo77
~.. Bob Frlggeri, Bill Graue, Harry
BULLETIN
T() STAY UP tATS
building,
y
10u,ueaaecI It, It'll nobody
BradlbJ'W, Colin Barkell and Alvin
Tryouu for the annual G. R.·
A abtlng party ia to be lpon·
_
Mary Margaret Leaton, lIenlor. wu
lie but Don ~)a.le, who gave a \ appointed lecretary \' "..( ,.1 hi I
II from the high school, Bill
Hi·Y plsy will be held after school
loreel by the pep Cblb tou.lat
1)p1atl Ha. Deel,..
. . . . .~.,.....I' • Joe Nichols, John Kelso abo I
next Monday In th~ rQOm,of Mra.
foilowlD, the game with Cotf."
v.ry .ood Impersonation of 01' first meetinff of the P .1
Designs were tlfP8d by the typill8
I' \. .
Pittaburi', and from Baxter I Ruth H. Lewis•. Thil year'a pre..
vllle. 'fbe part.J wlU stan at 10 ' Clu8e1 to~ the· Cbrilltm
Saillt Nick at the Chrlstlaa in Oharles Thiebaud's
hoUda,...
1.
II, Julian Johnson, 'Jack Skaggs station ia to be the brJlliant.
o·clock. The pep club" PNUia. The outat:andintr dealgna were Sall
ChUloc!\. Dec. 18. "Banta"
The followinR' membera . tteded:
• .Tack Hill.
.
beautiful, 8·act coDledy, "80M of
alar•• attelldPee. Tl
.... to Clalll aDd hia rebid ra and Merry tied . . big aack of j)I1ldy a.. 4 DolYlld Sla,le, Bob Ros., Ted M",I'I,
the South." All Hi·Y aDd G R.
be on .... at tile office. AU ..ta- Chriatmu. C. H. LWlq t'l room ora". a"d yaYe them to the H rold Doty, M.rv Graee Hecker, 'Na·
m
.... ukecl to ttyout.
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Kit and Kat
It is a well-known f.Jct in one certain cirele that
Sarah Grasso has never completely recovered from
, her crush on Wilfred Morin, former PHS student, who
IS now engaged to an out-of-town girl.
Alta Mae Williams has a secret "heart-throb"
and she refuses to reveal his name to your "snoopinC
sleuth."
.
Is Jimmy Platter the reason for Betty Hawley;s
sudden interest in Parsons?
By the W.Jy, who was the PHS debater who started the idea of giving a fictitious name at out-oftown tournaments? There were several letters from
boys for girls by the names of Bunny Bradford,
Sandra Smith, and Shirley Wood at the Pittsburg
postoffice but for some reason or other no girls by
those names were listed as debaters who went to
Topek.1 •
Another boy's group has joined the ranks of ..../
boys clubs in PHS. The boys are known as the "no
corsage senders." If you girls are wondering why you
did not receive Ii corsage for th.Jt dance, you might
ask him if he belongs to this group.
Merle Hadlock and Dorris Hudson have smoothp.d .
the bumps out of the bumpy road to love again.
Jack Cox has an overwhelming power over the
fairer sex, a certain senior girl in partiCUlar. Haven't you seen them around the halls? Or on New
Year's Eve?
W..rren Bottenfield wishes that Bob Akey would
"go 'way" Warren never gets to see Mary Morgan
anymore.
"There's something about a soldier._._ _......
What sonior girl's heart has been beJting a tattOI)
sinc Keith Kelly has been home?
Earl Majors escorted Helen Glaze to a recent
dance and he reports that he had a wonderful tlmel
It sounds as if another PHS boy has won over a KSTC lad.
Were we glad when the old clock ticked out 1minute after midnight the night of Dec. 191 It was
then that Joe Friend came out of hiding from that
beard of 3 weeks.

.
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EDITORIAL-POLICY
1. To serve as a medium of expression for the
student body and faculty.
2. To uphold, promote and carry out the honoreel traditions of Pittsburg high school.
8. To foster reaf school spirit.
4. To influence students thought and opinion.
15. To promote good scholarship.
6. To encourage and support clean sportsman.hlp in all things.
. .~ ,
'1. To encourage worthy activities.
8. To give honor where hon.or is due.-

Loitering In
Halls Causes
Many Tardies

~

Ring-g-g. "Hurry up, there's the tardy bell-here
I come-Whew I Just in timel"
How often this is heard in the halls around the
school. Between classes many stand aand tllk until
.. Crne for the bell and then make a run for it."
This very plain' shows the selfish it),consideration
, o~:part of thoSe that have ACqui~(this ·hlbit·
Mainly, it inconveniences-ths teachers .a8 it takes
longer to get class started if some come in' at the bst
moment. It then takes the pupil longer to prepBre
himself for the class work. Putting it all in a nutsheel we find the main factor in slowing up the class
is generally those who loitered in the halls the full
period given to them to get to their clasBes.
Why not use this period for what it is intended
and get to class in time, therefore helping yourself,
the teacher, and the class in general.
-Wesley Butler

Do You Realize
That This May
Affect you?
Many times we have experienced the distas~e
ful sensation which accompanies stepping upon a
huge wda of chewing gum or sitting at a table in the
libraary and finding a wad of chewing gum stuck on
the edge of it Did you put it there?
Our faculty members are considering a very good
plan to abolish gum chewing in our school. Every
person who is seen chewing gum will be given a chisel
and told to scrape up some gum at a design"ted place.
Perhaps you are saying "This will not bother me any.
I won,t be caught ." All right, it's up to you but if
you get caught and h3ve to scrape up gum, don't
say we didn't warn you.
A good idea in order to avoid this is to chAW
gum a\vay from school or if you must have gum in
school ,Y::lU should put it in the waste baskets
which !Fe pl·.llC'ed in our rooms for the purpose of
gather
rubbish and all waste material.
_
-Alberta Haverfield

Be Sute
That Iou Will
Grad'fte
Are' you going to graduate this year?
YdlJ' can answer this question by looking back
over the past 8lh years of school. Do you have 2
majors and 2 minors or 8 majors and 1 minor? If
you do all is well and good. U you don't, it would ,
be'~ g;od idea to get busy and do something about it.
Every year you have been in high school, your
instructors have been helping you plan your courlle,
telling you how important it is for you to have 84
credits by the end of four years. They have also been
helping you pl.m your course so you will have credits
in the right subjects to make up the required majors
and minors.
With all this it seems hardly possible that you
wll1 not graduate, but just to be sure why not check
over your entire course again with your home rOJm
teacher He wll1 be glad to help you get everything
stNishtened out.
-Helen Carpenter

FW!ketball Posters
':"0 Be Looked AtNot Written On

Teachera have had to llIlll attention to the fact
that ItudentB have been writing on the buketbllll
advertlling eardl. These carda are public property
jnat a. the "bool I. pUblic propert)'.

.

Would JOu like tor people to como into JOur
I

Alice Lorraine Williams

Yes,. and that goes for us, too. Team, you've got the coach, The Booster, and the
school behmd you, and surely that is enough to make you go in there with fire in your
eyes and determination in.your heart, or something, and come out the victors. P. S. I only
had room for one player, but he can represent tthe whole team I guess I h~p.
An'yway we're betting on you, "honest injun."
,
,
home and write on your pictures? These cards have
the same significance in the school as pictures have
in the home.
Now that "New Years!!' is here, we should put
this on our "Don't Do" list.
-Betty Anne Brackett

Your Property
Is Safe-IF
You Watch Itl
Are you one who is careless·with your own pr::lperty and that of others? Do you possess a s'ense of
.1·esponsibility which enables you to be careful in ~he
. care of something with which you have been trusted?
These are questions which we should ask ourselves. Make it a habit to try at all times to place
your property where it will not be damaged. Some
students trust the honesty of their associates by laying their books in' the hallway while they wander
away. This is a bad practice, not only are the books
likely to get kicked around and damaged tmt someone might help himself to a needed text book.
Let's all resolve for the new year to have a greater sense of responsibility in caring for our property.
Others as well a~1 ~r own;

Carry Out
Your New Year's
Resolutions
How many of you have "New Years ResolutionQuite n few of you prob.l.bly have. Now for
another que. tion. How many of you will carry out
these resolut:ons fo!' a year-or a weeK, for that
matter? Unless you c.lrry out these resolutions they
will do you no good. Don't make a whole list of resolutions and stick to none of them. If you will make
one good resolution and carry it out to the last letter
yuu will find you feel better and have improved on
this problem one hundred per cent
-Iva Mae Beard
edIt?~

Violation of
Traffic Rules
Serious Offense
The scores mJde on the driver's tests give" t9
PHS sludents last spring indicated that high schoo!
students have a superior knowledge of the !'ules of
driving. This knowledge, however, is of little value
if it isn't put to practical use.
This statement has been proved by the fact that
serious traffic problems hJve bee!,! created by students who use the parking space av.dlable on Four.teenth street. One of the most disobeyed rules is that
of backing from the parking place in the correct
manner. The right way is to turn the car to a parallel position with the curb as soon as possible after
leaving the parking space. The wrong way is to
"shoot" backwatds in a stl"Jight line to the middle of
the street before turning. This method has caused
considerable annoyance to drivers of approaching
cars and if continued, the offender may discover thJt
he has violated something more serious than a rule
of the school.
-Harold Hyatt

Tackle Work;
Don't Let It
Tackle You
Are you the type of person who enjoys tackling
difficult problems and working conscientiously toward
their solution? 'Do you realize a deep pleasure in
accomplishing that which you fOl'merly thought was
impossible? U so, you are one of the fortunate
persons of our school and a promising future lies
before you. The successful sutdent is never satisfied
with that what he has accomplished. He nas a profound desire to keep moving on and on toward a
greater, more distant goal. Have you ever worked
strenuously to finish a task and upon completing it,
found yourself wishing that there was more work yet
to be finished T U so, you have developed a valuable
trait and if you retain this quality, you can rest allsured that yuur success is inevitable. U ons observes
closely, he can point out the stud nts who are 1'&.11izlng a re,.l pleasure from their studies.
It is 'also eaay to distinguish the student who
takes no interelt in curricular studies. Thil type
of person ensagea excesllvely in recreation and never
--eonsidera ths value of time, He alV'ea little con,;
, aideration to hiB future and covell hlI failllNll b,
COlltenciinJ that to ueceed, one mUlt have "pull."

This person should'be reminded that 99% of "pull'"
is push and if on.e pU3hed hard enough, he will find
a rung on the ladder of success. Although this ladder
is sometimes filled, there is always room at the top.
-Harold Hyatt

EOOKS THAT ARE BElt\G READ
Showboat
By
Edna Ferber
"Showboat is a story of life on a Mississippi
show boat. It portrays a picture of the yellow, muddy
river and the slow, easy going negroes. The life of
Magnolia Ravenole is strangely human as it unrolls
as a picture of h ppiness and sorrow. Her mother is
very plain and severe, while her father is a happy,
go lucky~ jovial little man. It is a book enjoY'.lble as
well as worth the time spent in reading it. It also
hols been made into a movie.

WE READ IT IN
. The Commerce
Springfield, Mass.
I G()~i>ye, Gum
. I
Dentention for Gum Chewers! That is the proclamation issued by t~ Boys' Patrol.
Yes, our gum chewing da}'s are over. There will
be no more gum chewing in the High School of Commerce, 'and if there is, wellThere is nothing drastically wrong with the
chewing ~f gum, but the way most of the students
dispose of their gum is positively disgusting. The
favorite "park places" for gum are-drinking foun-.
tains, trays, desks, and chairs both in classrooms and
lunchroom. It is because of the tremenduous amounts
of wads of gum stuck to the bottom of the lunchroom
tJbles, that the Boys' Patrol was forced to bear down
on gum chewers' If one were really cooperative, he
would have put his gum in a piece of paper and throw
it in the waste basket.
It is too late to complain about this new law, hecause we brought it on oursleves. All we can do now
is to stop chewing gum.

WHERE ARE THE

GR~DS?

1938- Rowena Scott is in nurses' training at
Mt. Carmel hospital
1937- Beverly I\lcCr~'Cken is attending the
college.
1986- Maxine Graue is Mrs Jesse Collins.
o 1985- Georgeva Gilbert is Mrs. Max Bates.
1934-Dale Stonecipher is working in Tope;ta
in the WPA offices.
1985- Bob Gay is now in Georgia.
,g
1982- I. A. Oakson is working in a depJrtment
store in Kansas City, Mo.
1981- Norman Sackett is working at Mastel'
Cleaners.
1980- Ella Skeen is wroking at Pittsburg
Headlight_Sun.
. 1929- John M.:ck Is working at Kelly-Carter
Coal Co.
1920- Troy C. Lane owns and operates Troy
Lane Grocery.
1919- Ethel Ludlcw is teaching at Lakeside.
1915- Thelma Werme is working In the Board
of Education office.

BIRTHDAYS
Jan. 7-Betty Fougnte; Jack Miller, Mary
Schneider, Helen RJti, Mary Kuebler, Charles GUli-.
land.
Jan. S-Mary Lou Taft, Joyce Henny.
Jan. 10-Win~ens Leach, Evelyn Mauterer,
Eula Slaughter.
Jan. 11-Ma1)l61 Smith.
Jan. 12-Robert Caldwell, Dale Rollins, Waymon
Edwards.
Jan. lS-Betty Jean Robison, John Walkor,
Junior Friday, Irene Ferell, Edwin Chanceller.

ETIQUETTE
Attention, all glrla' For your sake and for .:he
sake of that 10 deaired popularity, don't encumber
.a boy with your personal arLUes.
U )'OU attend a dance, don't give JOur compact
handkerchief, or IIpatick to )four partner to carr,.
HAi really doean't a~pl'eClate It.
.
Don't hand o'fer yoUl' bbo to him ~
•n
na11J won't; br ¥our PIt to evr1 tbllP.

CHARACTER SKETCH
The teacher for this week is a man. He is wen
liked by all who know him. He speaks very distinctly
and is well-versed on the news of the day. He travels occ.lsionally during the year with students. His
ability for teaching his his subject has eaused national comment. Did you see his picture in the
Rostrum?

"

The teacher this week deserves honorable mention. She is the chief supervisor of the Purple lUJd
White, the annual for PHS. She teaches the subjeCt
that pertains to bugs, fishes, and the like. The teacher
is tall in stature and wears her stcel gray tresses ~ .
in a short bob. She is ,also the.~ponsor of the Kansa~ ~
Club.
Songs You Are Hearing
I Found My Yellow Basket
Do you remember when..l sang
A tisket a tasket I lost my basket?
Oh yes we do and we are very sorry
That you lost it--Well We'll pay the cost of it to you.
Oh- no you don't have to
I've got good news for you-Just listen while I tell you
Of my dreams come true.
I found my yellow b.1.llket
Oh yes I really did.
I found the girl that took it
Cause I knew just where she lived
She said that she was sorry
And gave it back to me,
And now I'm oh so happy;
As happy as cJln be
And now I'm on my way
Feeling light and gay.
A tisket a tasket-- I found my yellow basket.
Garden of The Moon
There's a garden where the flowers
Are sentimental hours, that bloom eternally
Down the lane of love to the garden of the moon. "-""
Where a couple never misses
A chance to pic.k some kisses
From off the sweetheart tree
Blossoms from above, in the garden of the moo~.
Sweet, sweet oothings; we'll gather on our way.
Sweet, sweet nothings to put in your bouquet.
Oh, its time that we were going
To where a dream is growing
So come along wllh me
Down the lane of love to the garden of the moon.
Little Willie was telllnr his aunt about hla new
stepfalher.
"Of course," he explained, "he 1I not IIl7 real
daddy. Mother got him aecondhand,"

AMUSING THE MUSES
"Boy Crazy"
Why they are nuts about them
I really cannot see
Why girls go crazy over boys
Is simply beyond me.
Why they have to fuss about 'heir hair,
They've got to look just grand
You'll always find the anlwer lies
.In that thing we call a man.
These redheadl and brunettel'
Can really drive men wild
They'ean wrap them rouncl'thelr fiDIV
AI though they were a child.
Some men sa)' that blondea are dumb
But they fo~t to menUoD,
It only takea a little blonde
To snap their attention.
But after thinking over
JUlt what to do bout the
TrYabd 101ve tbia pl'Oblt'; I'b'lI

What; woulcl

w. do

~

JANUARY
.. ,.. After supper bridge was played anei
honors were won'bY Mr. Carney, Mrl.l
Chrls:mas Dance
Corporon and Miss Laney,
I:CIdle O'Connor '87 apent Christmas
and New Years here with his parents.
Mias Dorothy Ann Crews hus l.OB. II now working In Port Arthu , turned to hoI' studies at the Univel'slty
.1'*x.
of Illinois after spending Chrlstm.\s
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. A.
De Molay Dance
Crews.
The O~er of De Molays hetd inlUa-.
tton Friday afternoon, Dec.80. for Shirley Ann Gay viSited her brothHr,
.new members. Also a formal banquet Robert Gay, in Atlanta, Ga., over the
and dance was held Friday night at Christmas vacation.
the Mirza Temple. De Malay Queen
June Catherine Walker' was crowned
and her maids of honor were Ru'h
Delaine Collins and Allene Mbhie
He: I suppose you love to dance.
Music for the dance was fUl11ished
She: Oh yea, I bve to.
bi the Blackfriars.
He: Great, that's better than dancin;r.
Panthel
Rainbow Drnce
The Order of Rainbow Girts held a A girl, a book,
formal d~'nce Friday, Dec. 23, at thel A boy, a look,
Beeae Hotel. Music was furnished by Books neglected,
Ab Sell and his Jayhawkers.
Flunk expected
Star of The North
S. C.I D. Dance
The Sigma Delta Chi club h~ld a The latest tag for II Duce Is Musclz,
New Year's formal Saturday, Dec 31, In -1.
at the E 'gles Hall. Music was furniSh-I
The Echo
ed by Paul Rester's orchestra.
JU:Jior: Did you ever take Chlolo,
form ?
Party
Senior: No, who teaches it?
""tty and Bonnie M~mtgomerv held
Shamrock Time:
a '~rtv Wednelldav. De~. 28. at th~ir
borne. Games wer~ nl....ed and r~fre~h- In t~e pa':lor, there were three,
m!!nts w~-p served 'n Cha-lot~e <'Tl'l"ks' l She, the parlor lamp, and he.
.a.,lice Willi 'T"S, Virl1'inia Hnffm8l', 'ThreL's a crowd, there is no doubt,
Mllrv .1"1"e E.....,lI. M,,-v M.. r'!'u\'(!t So the little pallor lamp went out.
IA!a~on. WilTl"1l R"t.h M.. lhrv. Fran"es
Exchang
CUlY'lskv. Helpn FI"'lIn, Marj:>rie Ogan,
Tourist: (Stopping his car on the
~nd the hostesses.
roadsice) How far is it to Smithville',
S. C. ". l'f""t/-<t
. Farmer,: ;\Val now, the way. ~ou're. ~o
The fliP.'m' Delt,'l Chi r.lul, "'as en- mg now, It s abo~~ 24,939 miLs bu.. If
~ i .. ith Il iti"n'r Tl1~lI-l.. V ••Jnn. you tUln a:ound It s four.
t e'''~
nl'" w ;
I
Panthel
8 bv Edna and Imoltene Plt".,lp,e. At

Exchanges

--

b~!lI~ess

I
I

IWq:_h~ld ~ftl'M"~~e I

T"eetinlr
Judie: Do you challenge any of the
dinner to n1aTJ a " 111"'",,1' nll,·c v. . n- ,
1
. Jury?
lee He1'1'lnCl' and Bett". Oer~ e. "I'll In, ndmb guy: I think I can lick that
chR"l!'e of thP. Ilext lY'e'!tm~ ",l,~, e thllre little felIow on the end.
will be an election of new officers.
The Boostel
I

I

__

, 'Bill Robison ':17. who is R't'TJ<1ing' The sopmore stood on the burning
tlle Unive"lIitv nf Missnu~1 at. Colu:,,- I.leck the rest I failed to learn.
bia, spent the Ch>:<i"t,TY''ls v"nat,oY1 With The fire did not injure him,
his pnents, Mr and Mrs. Will Robison. He was to green to burn.
I
Star of The North.
Misa Virginia Wheeler has returned I
to Rochester, N. Y., to ~esume her
Life is a joke
~~ice study at the Eastman School of
All things show it,
Music. She spent the vllcatinn wit.h I Look at a Freshman,
Then you'll know it.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Wheeler.
The Phoenix.
Miss Evelyn Pitts and Miss Alber-'Scott llpent' Chris~mas 'vacation
Dumb: Where do bugs go in winter
visiting in Neosho, Mo.
time?
Dumber: Search me.
Miss Nota Elizabeth Mundt and! Dumb: No, thanks, I just wanted to
James H Mayes were married sun-j know.
mt.. Ph
.
..'...,
oenJx
dJY, Jan. .1.

tlne'

Edwards Tims and Edwin Payne
I
BPent the New Year holiday in Buffa 0,
Mo.

Scientists say that mosquitoes weep.
Is that tl'ue? .
It's possible. I've 'seen a moth ball.
Star of The North

Mr. and Mrs William H. Row ~nThe more you study, the more you
tertained Friday night, Dec 30, with k n o w . '
a buffet supper at their home. The
The more you know, the more you
guests present were Mr. and Mrs. forget.
G. W. Corporon, jr., Mr. and Mrs.
The more you forget, the less you
Gerlld M. Carney, Miss M'lude Laney know.
and Wallace Milner of Miami, Oklu.
The less you know, the less you forget.
The less you forget, the more you
Meet The Kin~
know.
Of Hamburgers & Chili
'So, Why Study?
A.W. [Slim] Otten
The Stoutonia

~aDteJ'DIan
107 E. 8th.

_Every thing in uspd Furniture
Rugs & f::tove~ at Price you
Can afford to Pay - Phl,ne 930
Pittsburg Auc'linn House
Corne" Kansap & 3ro'\r)w'w

When

~hce

Shop

1C2 Ezst Fifi h St.
Phone 303

SUSIE Q
Whut vVas in Letter (;iven
Goo! wusn't thet a llwe1l vacation we
To Reporter by Mysterious
' hlld.
10 daya, en did I hev tun. I went
a thet Rain-tie dance the 28rd.It wuz
, Man? What were Rc'sults? a rite nice Ihlndlg, too, but bl'llt uf

Milad~'s

Beatty Sh p

Phone 823

He tel Stllwel!

Student Council

(

We Clean'em and Press't!m

HOBSON CLEANERS
rhone 196

Satisi ction Assured

'

lEd
,
S ngrave on
Small Point Type

Would you beheve it it 'lomeone told
you that all of the Lord',. Praye.· was
engraved'm a space not much larger
than a pinhead? Well, there Is such
a thing in PHS. The whole prayer is
on a 4-point piece of type. It was
given to John E. White:J lnting in.
structor, while at the r~1'1'tY-Second
Annuul Vocational Can}' htion which
was held Dec. 1,2, and!, in St. Louis.
This novelty was put out by the
American Type Founders. It,IOf course,
is not visibly readable, but it is there
just the same.
Aha Mr. White was given duplicatell
of the same on a larger 12-point piece
of type and on an 18-point wh,ich is
3till larger.
It is quite an unusual novelty that
anyone would be surprised to see. 1f
J ou would like to see this oddity, come
Jown to the printing departmellt and
•111'. White will gladly show you.

CAFE

"Moth€r'd Only Competitor"
Pittsburg, Kansas

~

Guide: This III a dogwood tree.
Stranger: How can you tell?
Guld.: By it'a bark.
TM Phoenlz

'~Tinter: What's that foul odor""lJi'
here?
,
Star ~eporter: Just a couple of
,
dead litters.
Star of the Nolth
Mary Ann: Edith, what do you do
when you see a very beautiful girl?
Ed1'th'• I l00k aw hile and th In Iay th II
.
d own.
mUTor
The Panther

- '

The little dog ran atl over lobe
street;
Along came a steam roller,
, The little dog ran all over the
street.
The Wildcat

in bottles

Phone 37!S Phone 666

WARD-HOBIU1T
FU NERAL HOME

1-

For a

201 • 208 Globe Bld~.
Phone 256

fora

LI.lat lu c

816 N.Bdwy, ph.689

l

30

Optometrist
Allk tholle who wear Plumb GlaueI"

••

I~

1~~

We fpecialize In
Noon_Day Lunches
B~lanced
Meals
For Students

§ NilR H. Otto

I~

Prop.

d

.
~~. ~dw)' Pho.116

614
, N . J3dwy'

to
May 31st, 1939
obtalnabL.
From Midland omee
9:00 A. M. to 5:00 P. M•
Dally

II

Tickets wi~ SAVE you
10e each time you
Attend the MIDLAND
and wID admit you
on Fridat' for 15e
GET youR THEATRE

ACTIVITY, TICKET NOW:

~

i

I:
S
t~
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~ Bee Hive Cafe SI

See

\ E

Dr. W. T. Plumb

:, , :
. ;.;~~;.::+::.~~;~ jt~~:_': ~::<+:~~:~':.~,,~

,

~~.~

10e Service Charge
Covering Cost of
Tickets & Regi8tera~lon.

Dl!:NTIST

Phone 130 603 N. Bdwy.

V riet Of M ala
aye

f~;;~~::~·~~~,:~m,.

I

Dr. H. E. KA YS

BdWY.:~

-.----

!

JOG S ELM
PHONE 63~
~~~~~~~~~~

at

1401 N.

I

See Us

II

~",/II'Y!
-~ft'M

~~rOR CO.

SUPER SERVICE STATION
Dillmond Products .

I

Willie saw some dynamite
Freshman: Mama, may ( go out to· He could not understand it quite.
light?
Curiosty never pays
Senior: "So long rna, ('11 brinl! IJ1 It raned Wille seven days.
he milk.
Wheat Ridge Farmer
Carl Junction, 1110.

,~~

r

m. SMITH'S

11-_II_lil"'1)

Lois Backerud: I don't know.
Miss Lecron: Correct.
Newman Hlihllght.

4If~~

V.

I

, --

Lr~nk

"F

I

I

-- .
Mr. McPh~rson: In which of his battle~ was Kmg Gustavus of Sweden
slam? '
Jacko: I'm pretty sure It was hls last.
one.
The Blue Jay

here,

Customer: Do you serve Crabllln
Waiter: JUlt be seated. We &erw
anyone in here.
:
The High School Spirt,

My pa give me /lOme fracket 'cream,
WasliinlZ a~d Qreasing
he tlilnkS I'm juitabou't 'Xt, lii "don't -p~o\}~ .w.~stB!d~p;ark.~ B.~wy.
like tha freckels On illY noz tho;'he leZ ~~~~==~~~~=~~~~
they contracts frum my beauty. any'
way I bin usin It durin thu vacation
and I hsv lost 1 freckel. did ya mils
U?
PM'
.
a en a er comm up here ~ visit
me llome uv these days en I want ya
II t
t th
a a mae
ern.
Ya know I shore am anxloull ta take
Martin Lee ridin In my little trailer.
There's lots uv good lookln' boys I
want to take rldln, Bl11y Williams as
THEATRE
one uv them, Don't you think he's
cute They say he can swing a wicked
two lltep, too.
ACTIVITY TICKETS
Say, how do you like my hair down?
I think It's reel purty. Well i gotta I
-GOODget my Chemstry now. So long, till
From
Jan. 7, 1939
next week.

For Your Next Washini &
Luhric'Iting Job
Miss Lecron: What Ire the three
•
Wilbert 8ros
words most used amoni high IlCh:lol Tydol Station
10th & Bdwy
the students T

Pure Delite
HARRY'S

Fred Jarvis, of Columbus, has been
appointed ths Hi·Y traveling lleCret8ry
fol' the northeast district. This post
hall been vacant alnce last summer.
Mr. Jarvis' territory includell north.
8'l8t Kansas, western Nebraska, l\n'dsoutheast Wyoming He will take up
hi, duties the latter part of thIa
month.

· ' GIRL RESERVES •

, . Exchanges

•

HI-Y

No. chapter. meetlnp were held
during the week preceding Chrilltmal
due to HI-Y G.R. Chrlatmas play given
in an all-school asaembly.

I
I
I

•• • • • • • • • • •• • • •• • • • • • • •• • •

107 W.5th.

•

I

ILord's 'Prayer

to Be GI.en Awa,
But
Photoa-r.,.

'or

Question: What is your ambition?
Public And Private Property
Why?
Committee
Robert Saar: I'd li~e ~o .be a c?n-I Quite a few schuol-owned books
cert master because It lS 1I1terestmg
b
t d I t ' th
t
't
II
I 'lava een repor e
os m
e pas
wark and I pays we •
.
h
b
'th
I
t
t
I
be
and
t.;w
ave
een
returlld.
These
'
S
,
.
J ae kIe fil : want a rave
oooks, which are largely hterature
cauSe I 1ove t o.
~
.
, Fred Shelton: To make a million ocoks, have boon l'ented to the pupils
dol.a1'3 and then have fun "pendmg it'i by ..he school and should be trea.ed as
Maxine Scott: To &Be an AlmY-1 any 1J0rrowed property. If any of these
Navy game because I like sailol's.
books, _nd.?ther books also, are found,
Billy Po.and: To be a sports star take them to Miss Palmer in the Ii.
be~ause 1 am velY fo..d 01 l::llu.. R.
'I bl'a.-y.
Belte Lou Wi.1Iam3: To travel beListed below are the articles that
.
caus" '1 want to see all t ..e thillgs I ..ave I;.e~n found and .aken to the ridIn Be3sie, ya nO. Yea Sir, well JohnhaVbn't ab'en.
IIIJlar y :
ny Phillips wuz callin thu hOil i day
Pat Leon: To be a speed kinir. To
1 pail' of boys' gloves
en Bessie she jist up and wlnt fer him,
bl'l,ak speed records.
7 girls' single gloves
So did I, tee hee.
l\'J.llbel Winsor: '1'0 be an aviatrix
1 pair gi.ls' gloves
but i'm gomg to be a nurse.
. 1 girls' knit cap
I got lots uv nice things fer ChriltHan'y I:>'bLpht.nson: To be Pat
2 linen h ndkerchiefs
mas. One thing I got was a little trailLa' artn '
irne
2 . I b I'
er fer Bessie ta Jlull (It's fer ml boy
er m cl'
•
gil" S a.s
frenl t& ride In) Ebenezar lint me thu
e nB p
1 wool scarf
3 brooches
nicest box uv turnips ya ever saw, he,.
2 mathematics compassell
awful thoughtful that way.
'
Girls who are to .Lttend, the annual
6 combs
I went ta Arkansaw Chrlatmal day,
u. R. conference at Chanute, Jan.• /1 memo book
lit
shore wuz nice ta llee thu old fam.
13-16 were to be selected today by
1 mathematics protractor
lllar hllla and pig pena. Be~le and me
Miss Esther Gable. A large number
1 leather folder
hed a llweU time browsl~ around. We
of girls are scheduled to go.
1 package of notebook paper
hed turkey fer dhiner, It llbure wua
3 coin purses
nice, It tasted so good, thet i et so
numerous pens and pencils
New Year's resolutions were the
much i got a stumiek ak. I didn't mind
main discussion topic in the group
meeting of Girl Reserves today.

CASK]Y
14 So. Hdwy.
Myou Wear'em an.l Mess'tm

Prln.

w

Once in Paris, I easily found the
Instantly, he volunteered to tranresidence and handed the envelope to
.he man of the house. Sujd~nb I was scribe the letter In English. Very exAware of slashing fists Ilnd th~n I land- citedly, I reached In my pocket for the
lettet: Alasl It was goner I hRd lost It I
.d in the street, ,the letter I)'ing at

INQUIRING REPORTEH.

Photo tor "y"

The Y. M. C. A. II hoW .j)cmlOrli1.
a1l wuz thet New Yean party 1 went
to, boy It wez a honey. Ya know I took a contest for securing pboto&'l'&PM
John Phlllipa ta thet dance, he reminds llultable for enlargement. Concernina
the story of youltg people of todayme so much uv Ebenezar.
young people between the... of 10
Say, doWn In Arkan•• When Eb. and 80 In their home life, work, pIa,•
erKnar wanted ta aee me, be just went community life, and worship. Th,..
out and called the pia-s. I WUI uluaUy photol are wanted for dllplay In th,
Y. M. C. A. building at the N,w York'.
World Fair.
The rulel of the contest are .. folIOWI: 1. Thll conteIt II for amateuN
<>nly. 2. Any type film may be utld
taking plcturell. 8. All plcturel mUI'
have been taken after Jan. 1, 19;17 4.
No one can enter more than 8 photoiTaph. In each d1vlalon.
, The divi.iona are 1. Youth at hom.
2. Youth at work. 8. Youth at pll',
4. Youth and Cltlzenahip. G. Youth at
Wonhlp•
The contest will etoile Feb. 16, 1939
and the result wl11 be announced AprU
1, 1989. The grand prize will be '50.00
First prize $24.00, and llecond prlle
$15.00.

Once, while on the staff of a larg~ my side. A }H1sBOrby';topped to pick
ea3tern newspa.per, I received an as- me up, but on seeing the unfolded
signment which required that I take letter lying ooaid't me, he gay)) one
a trip to Paris. While mounting the hldt.."Ous scream and then Ian madly
gangplank of the steamer docked iu l down the street. I carefully folded the
New York harbor, I was apPNaehed letter and slipped It In my por-ket, reby a sinister figure wearing black cloth solvirg to abandon the matter. of delland a hideous smile. Producing a sealed verlJig It altogether.
envelope fl'om his pocket, he requllsted
O~ the return horne, abuard the
that I deliver it to some member of a
steamer, I met an American pasllenifr
particular family whose name I will who 'I found could ape1lk th'! F1'ench
not disclose. Noting that a generous lan~age. Abandoning. my prom lSI
banknote accompanied the envelope, 1 to tlie old gentleman back home that
readily a~reed with a hearty promise I would diaclo&8 the information to 'no
that I would disclose th'3 informatiun to one, I reacted In detail the whole Itory
no one but that particular family.
to my fellow passenger.

'Impatient contributor-"Hall
jJke editor got my jO,ke yet7"
Student Reporter-UNot yet, but
he's trying hard."
The Beacon

Beauty
Fer
S.lle

For Double-size
and Double-Quality
Drink

8, 1989.

II

Puritan

Pasteurized Milk
1 he Cream Top Dairy
13th- & Bdw y .
Pho
The Ho e of D ubI Dip Con

67
LZ

'AGI ron

TIm

Booam
,

Pitt Attempt to
Reduce,Whirlwind
" To Small Breeze

or L

low

nado

Start Game Against· Javatowners

T011i~ht

Easkctboll Schedule
P t. 23. Columbus 14.
P·lt. 28, Fo:t Scott 12.
Neosho 37, Pitt. 23.
l'ltt. 29, Alumni 23..
Jllr. 6 • Coffeyville', here·
Jan. 13 • Independ 'nee, here·
J -n. 2() • Cl.anute, t;1OTC·
Jan. 21 • Mioml, herc
Jn r • 27 ~ Springfield, thero·
F ,:,.3 • Pn~Bo s, herc·
Fc'b. 7 • Jop:ln, hcre.
F b· 10 • rola, therc.·
F.b. 17 • Fort ScoU, thcr'eo.·
Feb. 21 • JO,1>I'n, there.
F :),. 21 • Columbl"lil, thero;.
1\'Iu:ch. 3 • Mlnml, hcre.
• In.:lea ~cs );a,Iuc gamcs.

H ()pes Are High in Drago~ Camp
For Victory: LewismclL
Impressive

ray

e

New Stadium Is
fllmo~t Certai
10nrd

of Edu~ation to Take
F:nal Ant'on Today
Cn Project

Final action on the eons'ructlon of
stodium additl'ln on Hutchinson
'icld on :he senior high s~hool c mpue
·.vIlS to be taken at a spechl meeting
tO~f\V noon, b" the Board of Education
Almaya Expected to Lead Attack
Ml\terinl wi1l be u!'Cd from the Roos.
For Invaders: Broadhurst
~ve1t junior high s~hool, to be razed
Shifted
to Guard
___
'
'\s srcn as the pupils move Into the
"To the victor go the spoils."
Toeller, forward
Edwa.ds, forward
Tryon, center
Buffington, guard
Lance, gu:ud
ni!W ThelY.'ore Roosevclt buf1ding adThe spoils of tonight's game with
jolni'g the hl:;h school. The new
the Coffeyville Golden Tornado may"
REGlONALS TO DE HELD
I stadium is to be on the south, side of
In all probability be the championship
AT COLUMBUS H.S.
- - , the field. '
'
of the SEK League for the 1988.89
Eleven home room teams have sig_
The Rcginal baskctball tourna.
Ml!lin[!'~n ;\nnounccs Dates for 1lI;J The razing of the school bulldlng
season.
nifled their intention of entering the
ment which Is conducted annually
~ nigh I~h~ of the Loe:d
aT'd the rnnstruction of the stadium
was awardcd to Columbus for
DoxlDg SeBSon
- will be WPA project9. The WPAre·
Coffeyville has rung up several im. girls' Intramural basketball toum. When the Dragona meet the Gollfun
presslve vtctorys this season, one l>! ament 'whieh will begin next week.
{omado of Coffeyville tonight , tht
the teams in this section. Each
--I qui "5 a portion of the ll"ateri"l frnm
'l fllns may b 'n fo a th
,- tl'
"Colden Gloves Chnm P ionShi P
a buildin",. that it razes be used In
E"'mlnation
:om one ,,_..
,,.,.,,me WI I .-.
Cth1 T r' dra ar
..
tIIe
.
1 mee t
th em b eIng over t he strong Ark City
'11 8 ....1'b mg
bl
wmnmg
reglOua
the an.nual f:stic affair conducted bv II new !ltructurc. ~uncrintendent M. M.
..
te 1m, while the Dragons have defeated place the losers in conso1.ltlon bracket, surprise
as d be thorlUl 0 11WI pro
will travel to Topcka, where they I th.e P Itt s. •;urg FI ea dl'Ig ht a'n d Sun, wi: 1 bv 'he B~ard of Education.
k ab '1
b h
Columbus, and Fort Scott in non· where losers play losers.
e ampere
y e sma crnc er ox.
will compete for the s'-te
champ·
l.:
....
ue held In th e.Mosque au d"ItorlUm J an. Rose said 9t '1 meeting, Tuesda.. night,
league tilts.
The. following home rooms have al.
.
lonship,
17 23 nd 30 t
d
t
J
Little Alfred Anaya 'will p'robably ready entered Into the tournament: With l'CglOnal tour.nament ,sChools'
' ,a
,I was announce rEcen·
The north s'adium' on the' campus
b I
k d
tl
t
th t
1'1 by W. H. Millington, director of the III ' b ' d FI 1 b I
.
be the main scoring threat of the In- White, Waltz, Lundquest, Farner eng pac e recen '1 we no Ice a
tournamtnt.
w 8 so e renalre.
na us n~s,'"
vaders with Chronister and Haggins Flntel, Bailey, and Corp~ron. If there Columbus has a.galn been. chosen as
Those wishing to enter the pugilistic o~llt~ cb~nstr;:tct~...~ ,and de~olls:1D~
th
also contributing. With the exception are any other home rooms wishing to the nearest pomt for Plttsb~rg to
embroglio may obtain entry blanks at ,..
e. roul?-'
e ore. e oar "
of Anaya, Coffeyville's players are enter the tournament, they are asked travel. If last years' routine Is t:epe~t.
Bowling in a sensational ,fashillll the directors office in the Mosque.
Edu~~tlon at the mee~mll: tod"y T~;
all close to the 6~foot mark In betght. to notify Miss Hillen D. Lanyon no ed, ~he .Dra~n ~a~'S shoul~ begm New Year's Day, Ted Carnmo lUll
Winners In their respective d:visions archlteco"s are to 1~, Wolbert anu
Coach Hoffman has switched Jack later than today.
~ettlng 1D t~elr Jl?'l<!mght p~actlce sess- ,Howl;lrd Lundquest, high Rchool m· will reeieve trophys and a trro to Newcomb of Chanute.
Broadhurst to guard position where
The tournament will' be a 2-court Ions. When you fmlsh plaYI.ng.that last structors, won the class "B" doul>'eF KanEas City Feb. 6,7,and 10.
'
----he Is reported to be doing very well. affair. Drawings will be made Mon- ~ame and return home, It IS nearly championship in the al11nual New
Coffeyville
Pittsburg
day.
time to go to school.
Years tournament at the Y. M. C. A, FORUM CLUB STARTS
The Y.M.C.A. held an open house
Anaya
F
Edwards
High school students will undoubt·
Eight teams were entered in the "B"
PLAN OF ORGANIZATION
N~w Ye9rs ,Dav and at that time they
Chronister
F
Toeller
edly enjoy the lecture ,that is to be division as the teachers duet battled
C
Tryor.
presented in I1ssembly next Tuesday their way to the finals fighting it out
Hoggins
"Organizing of the club" was the held a b'lwllnl!' tournament, camera
Miller
G
Lance
Results Tuesday
afternoon byDr. Glenn Cunningham, with Longstaff - Suttel'field to be- topic dlscus3ed by the forum club Dec. club exbit, models and hobby show,
Brighton
G
Buffington
Packard 82, Little 31.
from the University of Kansas. Glenn come champions by the score of 1,0~ 21 in Maron Nation's room. The dis· rC'om insne~tinn, table tennis tournacussion was under the leadership of ment. swimming exhibition, and a
Cobb 85, Gordon 16. ,
is an interesting speaker as well as to 1,060.
bas'" ~bal1 game.
Ellsworth Briggs, eo-sponsor.
Brimm
18,
Cheek
12.
being
a
worlds
ehama>ion
miler.
He
SEK GAMES THIS WEEK
Twenty-five students and five teaGames Jan. 5
\
defeated Don Lash and Rideout New
Anchors Awei~h, Pittsburg
Coffeyville at Pittsburg.
The "Y" is olso sponsoring a ph ,';0
chers were present at the mCi!ting. No
4:00 Sr. High Faculty VB. Nagel
Years day in the time of 4:10.7, which
(Tune-Anchors Aweigh)
Independence aat lola.
~"..tp.st. A11 sizes of pictures are ('1·
dEfinite plan was decided upon.
4,:45 Jr. High Faculty VB. Zimmer- is not bold for this time of year. '
Hail Pittsburg down the court
Chanute at Columbus.
irrlble "Nt special credit Is given if
man
(Editor's note: Or ANY time of Year) Hail to the skies.
tr~ exhibitor prints the picture himFort Scott at Parsons (non·lea5:80 Lemon vs. Kennedy
We'll never change our course
Beat Coffeyville
As yet Johnny Siavins, loeal pugilist,
~oI) C.offe"ville you s~eer shy·y-y.
rae).
self.
The ....-.•u'ts of this weeks com•
Charles Packard's basketball team is udecided whether to enter the :Roll up the score Plttaburg
me·";..l Ie 'I!ue basktrtball.
Mrs. FraZIer Dies
edged out a victory over the quintet Golden Gloves boxing -tournament. A~chors aweigh,
Kl .. T'''. r,nlll 2!l-nordo'l Transit 21
Sail. Dragons down the. court
Mrs. Charlet! Frszler, grandmother I of Homer (Speed) Little, Tuesday John hilS been putting on quite a bit
' Wa'l Paper, Paint, Glass, PI·ct'lr·
l'
ht to fight' th fIr IAn d sm k th e T orna d0, SIDk th e T 0:;'
P. & M. 36-DeMolay 82
elg
p
of Leonard Stone, senior, W9S fatally night by a 1-point margin. Tl!e final of
.sur u.s
ID
e
• I nado now.
es.' Electric Floor Sanders, Poli h
burned Monday, Jan. 2 at her home score was 32 to 31.
weight diVISion.
I
,ers.
TOT"my Nelion drives to schooll'very
near Opolis.
Aoother close game was played
••••••••••••••••••••••••• 109 W. 4th. Et.
Phone 81 r."O"T1inll: in a very mu~h dilapidated",
Bob Little has, been training pretJy
between the teams of Cheek and
BOTEru ;1&' S
H~r ~ong~ess
B~imm. The game ended with a score hard for the tournament. La~t week,~e
~~~=~~~====~= rnrchine.
~
Marlon NatIon s third hour class of 12-12. In the overtime period had a bout with Bob Innis that ended'
;.bWren,e"F'rr.s 0 Service' Joe Olafson: "Wh9t k~nd ~f a car
MUsic Store
\,ave you I!o" the' e. TJDlmy
listened to the United S~tes Congress; Brlm'm rang up a point with a'charity with "Hawkeye" bleeding profusely
Skelly Products
Tomm": "R.F.I:'
opening over the radiO, Tuesday.
toss giving his team the game 13 to up around the right optical organ.
Pitt!-b,lr~, Sin('e l8~9'
.Toe: "R.F,D. What the heck'!'
,
Th'e radio was used through the 12. '
-Terrill Honn
.
10,h & Broadway
Tommy: "Rlscued from the dump."
courtesy of the Rock Furmture Co.
I hone 2630
Saghalie
Bert Nunn to Navy
Standings
'1e
CELEBRATES NEW YEAR
Pct
Bert Nunn '88, has passoo the en· ;:~.::.::.::.::.::.::.::+::.::.:~::.::.::.::.:~::.::+::+::·::·::+::+;:·:i';
W
L
WITH LONG REST
Packard
1
0
1.000 tra?c e examination and is now. in t~e, ~~
Finished Family:?
Wl1en Yo~ Thin of
"Oh my poor head, I knew I ~ Cobb
1 0 1.000 I Umted States Navy. He was Immed·':+:
'+'
• C III In Your Ordl r" For
sho\lld have gone to bed as soon as
Brim
1 0
1.000 iately selected as a petty officer. He
loll: h'
I C
lj N 'Ittv
Sr.'ad Now
Cheek
0 1 .000 is stationed at Great Lakes, Mich. ;~
as lngs
:.;
;e ,ream
the dan~e was over I" This wa.
Gordon
0, 1 .000,
'+'
,.,
It Is A Vitamin G Food
one of the many remarks made by
The teams of Zimmerman, Lemon,
LOCAL BOY FASCINATES
~~
lOc per lb.
~:
Til 'nk of P ceo
F
.
studenta upon rising Sunday
HOLLYWOOD STAR
Also Non- ..t:emng
morning (or afternoon) after Kennedy, Nogel, and the faculties of

Game at 7:30

I

1

Golden GI

======:::;:=======
==============7==============
GIRLS' SPORTS ..
SPOa-t Gossip
I

overs
Get Chance Soon

I

9'' 1

~

Bowling

"Y" Activities

Intramural Sports

I

DAVIS BROS.

.w.

'I'

.

J
i
i

.

,

I

spending a very gay and happy
New Year's Eve.
It seems that some went to part.
ies, many to movies, and others
to dances, But at every place
some resolutions were being made
only to be broken five minutes
lateT. While your humble cub
spent a very exciting evening first
making a reeolu:lon not to make
any resolu~loD8, then doing some·
thlnr that Is very rarely done on
New Year's Eve. While horns
wer~ blowing, people were shout
InR, "e blls,sfully unaware of It
all, went to bed and spent hie
tlmll-Bnorlnr.

both schools have not played a game
as yet.
DEBATERS LEAVE FOR
WYANDOTTE TOURNAMENT
, Eight of Pittsburg's debaters left
for the Kansas City, Kas., debate
tournament today, which .....ill be held
in the Wyandotte high school.
The - teams 'attending are Charles
Davis, George Bartholow, Arthur
Prince and Gerald Prldeaux,Bob Akey
and Margaret Agnes Naylor, Jimmie
Marchbanks and Earl Majors.
Beat Coffeyville

PACKARD CARS
FirestOl.e ~ugler Horns
aa low as
50c Pf>r week

Storage Cars Washed 75c
Cars Greast:d 75c

E. H. McFarland

BumI!81"re,'S First&Bdwy. 404 N.

Commerce Shoe Revair
Work called for and delivered
Chaa.
Phone

303

O.

Theis Prop.

Hotel Be~se G.irage
LOCUflt.
Pho.899

you-should Leroming to U~

Emile's Barber Shop
104 West Fifth

.---------..-.. Warren Wright

Sappllea and AccellOrlea
MUllc Books anJ Studl.
t Popular Sheet MUilc

.x....

See us for the type of
anItual pictures
you like

If your hair isn't becoming to you ,

109 W. 4th.

SEE US FOR·
End ttd Culutra
Instruments

Llldies! We have a romeo In our
high school, whose charms are
k nown f ar an d'd
WI e. A be y whO'Se
grace ..Is .. k nown.. t 0 ..even., th e
glamorous belLes of that magic
city, Hollywood.To whom, one of
the most beautiful and t,alented
actressetil8 in Hollywood, Loretta
Young, has sent her picture, plw
a very interesting letter. perhaps
you notIced the picture In your
dally paper, wJ1en the motion
picture "Kentucky" was playing
at the 'loesa theatre'
Gentlemen....if you too want to
charm and fasclnabl> the beautiful
girls of movie-land - if you too
want to receive a picture plus a
personal letter from the movie
stars, then see Don Slagle and
maybe he will let you in on the
secret.

Rembrandt Studio
513~

N. Bdwy.

80aTAXI
PhoDe BOa

Phone 268'; 6lh & Locust

Pal'cel Dellve..,

S
~.;

~
~:

~3

~

1¥I{' de by

~~

D nham's laundn
Phone 1250

I
,

~

~: Pittsburg Ice Crt:cm Co.
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n~own

B ] t ten s
Bakery
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Beat
Coffeyvill e
Lakeside Gymnasium
,

zs

Ua4c1'C( kla. C•• paD,
PLer.e 14

~

Phone 728

Sinc'air. Super Serv ce

EllSWOIlTH

;~

Ice Cream Is More 'l-han A
Dessert·--It's A Food
Try Our Ice Cream

Schnackenberg Dairy
v

302 S.Bdwy, Phone 926.

7:30 P. M.'
.,

•

•

